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 ,QWURGXFWLRQ
,QFUHDVLQJ OHQJWKV RI WUDQVSRUW URXWHV DQG YDULHWLHV RI DSSOLFDWLRQV QHFHVVLWDWH WKH GHVLJQLQJ FRQVWUXFWLQJ DQG
RSHUDWLQJEHOWFRQYH\RUFRPSRQHQWVZLWKKLJKHVWSRVVLEOHFDUH ,QWHUUXSWLRQVRU OLPLWDWLRQVRI WUDQVSRUWHGPDVVHV
VWUHDPZKLFKDUHFDXVHGE\IDLOXUHRILQGLYLGXDOHOHPHQWVRIEHOWFRQYH\RUV\VWHPUHVXOWGLUHFWO\LQUHGXFLQJWKH
RYHUDOO WHFKQRORJLFDO SURFHVV HIILFLHQF\ 7KHUHIRUH DOUHDG\ GXULQJ EHOW FRQYH\RU GHVLJQ SURFHVV DWWHPSWV DW
RSWLPL]DWLRQ DUH PDGH SULPDULO\ IRFXVHG RQ ORZHULQJ HQHUJ\ FRQVXPSWLRQ ZKLFK LV DFKLHYHG E\ ORZHULQJ EHOW
FRQYH\RUPDLQUHVLVWDQFH*áDG\VLHZLF]HWDO7KHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIVXFKDFWLRQVPDLQO\GHSHQGVRQDFFXUDWH
GHWHUPLQDWLRQRIERWKUDQGRPYDULDEOHVHUYLFH ORDGVDQG WKH LQIOXHQFHRIVLJQLILFDQWVWUXFWXUDO IHDWXUHVRQPRWLRQ
UHVLVWDQFHJHQHUDWHGLQEHOWFRQYH\RU




VKRZ WKDW WKLV FRPSRQHQW PD\ DFFRXQW IRU DV PXFK DV  RI WRWDO PRWLRQ UHVLVWDQFH %áDĪHM HW DO 
5RWDWLRQDO UHVLVWDQFH RI DQ LGOHU LV GHILQHG DV IRUFH DSSOLHG WDQJHQW WR LGOHU FRDW QHFHVVDU\ WR RYHUFRPH IULFWLRQ
UHVLVWDQFHV LQ LWV EHDULQJV DQG VHDOLQJ DQG FDQ EH FDOFXODWHG RQO\ RQ WKH EDVLV RI HPSLULFDO WHVWV .UyO 
*áDG\VLHZLF]DQG.UyO%RWKWKHUHDVRQVIRULGOHUURWDWLRQDOUHVLVWDQFHDQGWKHLQIOXHQFHRIVWUXFWXUDOIDFWRUV
RQ LWV OHYHOZHUHSUHFLVHO\HVWDEOLVKHG.UyO([WHQVLYH UHVHDUFKKDVEHHQSHUIRUPHGVLQFHDQG LWDLPHGDW
LQYHVWLJDWLQJ LGOHUV TXDOLW\ DQG H[SDQGLQJ NQRZOHGJH UHTXLUHG WR RSWLPL]H WKH SURFHVV RI EXONPDWHULDO GHOLYHU\
XVLQJ EHOW FRQYH\RUV *áDG\VLHZLF] DQG .UyO    LQ EHOW FRQYH\RU GHVLJQ FDOFXODWLRQV RQO\
HPSLULFDO UHODWLRQVKLSV DUH XVHG ZKLFK JLYH JRRG DSSUR[LPDWLRQ IRU ODERUDWRU\ WHVWHG LGOHUV EXW DSSHDU WR EH
LPSUHFLVH LQ UHODWLRQ WRQHZFRQVWUXFWLRQ VROXWLRQV5HVHDUFK UHVXOWVSXEOLVKHG VR IDU %XNRZVNL.UyO DQG
.LVLHOHZVNL  RIIHUPRUH FRPSUHKHQVLYH NQRZOHGJH RQ LGOHU URWDWLRQDO UHVLVWDQFH DQG RQ WKH LQIOXHQFH WKDW
VHUYLFH ORDGV KDYH RQ EHOW FRQYH\RU PRWLRQ UHVLVWDQFH ,W KDV EHHQ GHPRQVWUDWHG WKDW URWDWLRQDO UHVLVWDQFH DOVR
GHSHQGV RQ WKH YDOXH RI UDGLDO ORDG H[HUWHG E\ WKH YROXPH RI WUDQVSRUWHG EXON %DVLF FDOFXODWLRQV RQ QRUPDWLYH
YDOXHVIRUURWDWLRQDOUHVLVWDQFHRURQYDOXHVIRUUHVLVWDQFHGHWHUPLQHGDVDIXQFWLRQRIWLPHLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKXSWR
GDWHQRUPV 31031,62 FDXVHG WKLV FRPSRQHQW¶V YDOXH WREHXQGHUHVWLPDWHG ,QIRUPDWLRQ
WKXVJDWKHUHGSURYHGKLJKO\YDOXDEOHLQHVWLPDWLQJLGOHUGXUDELOLW\.UyOGXULQJWKHSURFHVVRIVHDUFKLQJ
IRU D VROXWLRQ EHVW VXLWHG WR XVHU QHHGV IURP DPRQJ SURGXFWV FRPPHUFLDOO\ RIIHUHG E\ PDQ\ LGOHU SURGXFHUV
*áDG\VLHZLF]HWDODQGZDVDOVRXVHGGXULQJWKHSURFHVVRILPSOHPHQWLQJHQHUJ\ODEHOVIRUEHOWFRQYH\RUV
RSHUDWLQJDVSDUWRIKXJHWUDQVSRUWV\VWHPV.DZDOHFHWDO




PHWKRG WREHGHYLVHGZKLFKPDNHVXVHRID VWUDLQJDXJH7KHPHWKRGFRQVLVWV LQSUHSDULQJDPHDVXULQJEROWRQ
ZKLFK D VHW RI IRLO VWUDLQ JDXJHV WKDW UHDFW WR VKHDULQJ IRUFHV LV DWWDFKHGZLWK DQ DGKHVLYH 6LPSOH UHODWLRQVKLSV
EHWZHHQ WKH PHDVXUHG VKHDULQJ IRUFHV DQG WKH PRPHQW WUDQVPLWWHG WR WKH LGOHU¶V LQYHVWLJDWHG D[OH DOORZHG WR
SUHFLVHO\FDOFXODWHURWDWLRQDOUHVLVWDQFH7KHPHWKRGUHTXLUHGERQGLQJIXOOVWUDLQJDXJHEULGJHVWRVSHFLDOO\SUHSDUHG

















7KUHH VWDQGDUG LGOHUV DQG WKUHH PRGHUQL]HG LGOHUV ZHUH VXEMHFWHG WR WHVWV LQ RUGHU WR HVWDEOLVK XQLYHUVDO
UHODWLRQVKLSVWKDWFRUUHVSRQGWRGHVLJQVROXWLRQVDGDSWHGLQERWKFDVHV,QYHVWLJDWLRQRIWKHLQIOXHQFHRIUDGLDOORDG















$YHUDJHG UHVXOWV REWDLQHG IRUSDUWLFXODU UDGLDO ORDG OHYHOV SURYLGHG LQGLYLGXDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR
SDUWLFXODUWHVWHGLGOHUW\SHV)LJXUHVKRZVURWDWLRQDOUHVLVWDQFHWkGHSHQGLQJRQFrFDOFXODWHGLQWRLQVWDQWDQHRXV







VHOHFWHG ORDGV ZKLFK LV D GLUHFW UHVXOW RI JHRPHWU\ DQG PDWHULDOUHODWHG PRGLILFDWLRQV RI GHVLJQ IHDWXUHV
5HODWLRQVKLSVWKXVREWDLQHGDUHXQLYHUVDODQGZHUHXVHGLQWHUDOLDWRHVWLPDWHHQHUJ\FRQVXPSWLRQRIEHOWFRQYH\RUV
XVHGLQ3*(.:%%HáFKDWyZEURZQFRDOPLQH%XNRZVNLHWDOF*áDG\VLHZLF]DQG.UyO
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7HVWVRILGOHUVLQDQXQGHUJURXQGPLQH
7KHPHWKRGSUHVHQWHG DERYHZDV SHUIHFWO\ VXLWDEOH IRU ODUJH LGOHUV XVHG LQ VXUIDFHPLQHVZKHUH WKHZRUNLQJ
ORDGV PD\ UHDFK XS WR  N1 ,Q FDVH RI LGOHUV XVHG LQ XQGHUJURXQG FRQYH\RUV OHVV FRPSOLFDWHG PHWKRGV DUH
DYDLODEOHLQZKLFKH[HUWLQJORDGGRHVQRWUHTXLUHDSSOLFDWLRQRIDGYDQFHGVWUDLQJDXJHPHWKRGV,QVWHDGLWPD\EH
SHUIRUPHGZLWKDVFUHZPHFKDQLVPZKLOHURWDWLRQDOUHVLVWDQFHPHDVXUHPHQWVDUHWDNHQZLWKVWDQGDUGIRUFHVHQVRUV
5HFHQWO\SXEOLVKHGUHVXOWVRI UHVHDUFK LQWRPRGHUQL]HGXSSHU LGOHUV URWDWLRQDOUHVLVWDQFHSURYHVXFKPHWKRG WREH
DFFXUDWH )XUPDQLN DQG.DV]D  7KH LGOHUVZHUH WHVWHG XVLQJ RULJLQDOPHWKRG DFFRUGLQJ WR RZQ LQYHQWLRQ





,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI VFUHZ PHFKDQLVP  DOORZV WHVWLQJ RI LGOHUV RI YDULRXV OHQJWKV $IWHU ZHLJKWV KDYH EHHQ
LQVWDOOHG DQG EDODQFH SRVLWLRQ RI WKH IUDPH ZLWK ZHLJKWV KDV EHHQ IRXQG PHDVXUHPHQW V\VWHP LV VHW WR ]HUR
5RWDWLRQDOPRYHPHQWRILGOHUD[OHFDXVHVDUHDFWLRQRQWKHSDQRIPHDVXULQJVFDOHDQGWKHUHDGRXWLVIXUWKHU
FDOFXODWHG LQWR WKHYDOXHRI LGOHU URWDWLRQDO UHVLVWDQFHXVLQJPRPHQWEDODQFHFRQGLWLRQVDQGFRQVLGHULQJ OHYHU 
OHQJWKDQGLGOHUUDGLXVIURPWKHIROORZLQJHTXDWLRQ
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7KHSUHVHQWHG UHVHDUFKPHWKRGZDVXVHG LQ WKHSURFHVVRI VHOHFWLQJ IURPDPRQJPDQ\FRPPHUFLDOO\RIIHUHG
SURGXFWVDQRSWLPDOLGOHUWKDWZRXOGPHHWERWKTXDOLW\DQGGXUDELOLW\UHTXLUHPHQWVVHWE\XVHUVLQ.*+03ROVND
0LHGĨ 6$ XQGHUJURXQG PLQHV *áDG\VLHZLF] HW DO  7HVWV RI ORDGHG LGOHU URWDWLRQDO UHVLVWDQFH ZHUH










UHFRUGHG DUH HYHQ JUHDWHU WKDQ LQ FDVH RI QHZ LGOHUV 7KH IXQFWLRQ FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI LGOHUV
RIIHUHGE\PDQXIDFWXUHU&LVRISDUWLFXODULQWHUHVWKHUH,WVKRZVYHU\VPDOOJURZWKRIURWDWLRQDOUHVLVWDQFHYDOXHV
ZKLFKVKRXOGWUDQVODWHLQWRVLJQLILFDQWGHFUHDVHRIEHOWFRQYH\RUUHVLVWDQFHWRPRWLRQ
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REWDLQHGIRUVHOHFWHGFRQYH\RUEHOW LGOHUVRSHUDWLQJ LQEURZQFRDOVXUIDFHPLQHDQG LQFRSSHUXQGHUJURXQGPLQH
7KH SURSRVHGPHWKRGV SURYHG HIIHFWLYH DQG VHUYHG WR FRQILUP VLJQLILFDQW LQIOXHQFH RI UDGLDO IRUFH RQ URWDWLRQDO
UHVLVWDQFHYDOXHVUHFRUGHGIRULGOHUV$VDUHVXOWRISHUIRUPHGODERUDWRU\WHVWVLQGLYLGXDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUORDG
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 *áDG\VLHZLF] / .DZDOHF: 7KH SRVVLELOLWLHV RI GHFUHDVLQJ WKH EHOW FRQYH\RUV PDLQ GULYH SRZHU GHPDQG 3URFHHGLQJV RI WKH













RI ORDGFDUU\LQJ LGOHUV DLPHG DW URWDWLRQDO UHVLVWDQFH LPSURYHPHQW ,Q 1HXH 7UHQGV LQ GHU $QODJHQHQWZLFNOXQJ  )DFKWDJXQJ
6FKXHWWJXWIRHUGHUWHFKQLN
 *áDG\VLHZLF] / .UyO 5 2SHUDWLRQDO WHVWV RI UHVLVWDQFH WR PRWLRQ DQG ORDG RI LGOHUV LQ WKH EHOW FRQYH\RU LQ 3ROLVK %DGDQLD
HNVSORDWDF\MQH RSRUyZ UXFKX L REFLąĪHĔ NUąĪQLNyZQD SU]HQRĞQLNX WDĞPRZ\P 6DIHW\ SUREOHPV LQ FRQVWUXFWLRQ DQG RSHUDWLRQ RI
PDFKLQHV DQG GHYLFHV XVHG LQ XQGHUJURXQG PLQLQJ PRQRJUDSK LQ 3ROLVK 3UREOHP\ EH]SLHF]HĔVWZD Z EXGRZLH L HNVSORDWDFML
PDV]\QLXU]ąG]HĔJyUQLFWZDSRG]LHPQHJRPRQRJUDILDV
 *áDG\VLHZLF]/3U]HQRĞQLNLWDĞPRZH7HRULDLREOLF]HQLD2ILF\QD:\G3ROLWHFKQLNL:URFáDZVNLHM:URFáDZ
 *áDG\VLHZLF] / =DZLODN - .UyO 5 .DZDOHF : :RĨQLDN ' .LVLHOHZVNL : .DV]XED ' 3DUDPHWHU VSHFLILFDWLRQ IRU EHOW
FRQYH\RUQHZJHQHUDWLRQFRPSRQHQWVEDVHGRQVWXGLHVDQGODERUDWRU\WHVWVLQ3ROLVK2SUDFRZDQLHVSHF\ILNDFMLSDUDPHWUyZQRZHM
JHQHUDFML SRG]HVSRáyZ SU]HQRĞQLND WDĞPRZHJRZ RSDUFLX RZ\QLNL SUDF VWXGLDOQ\FK L EDGDĔ ODERUDWRU\MQ\FK 5DSRUW\ ,QVW*yU
3:URF6HU635QU
 .DZDOHF : .UyO 5 :RĨQLDN '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